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The menu for Texan Diner from Haslet is currently not available. On our site you can find a large choice of other
menus from Haslet as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload the menu here. What User likes

about Texan Diner:
Grabbed some lunch here after a hike at Eagle Mountain Lake. First time to visit here, definitely won?t be our

last! Food and service was incredible! The restaurant was clean the waitress was very knowledgeable when we
questioned menu items. He had theVera Cruz chicken with onion rings scratch mashed potatoes. I had the Meat

loaf with Shiner gravy with homemade fries freshgreen beans. The chef visited our table as we... read more.
What User doesn't like about Texan Diner:

We heard about this place from a Foodie group that we follow and glad we were able to try it! Practically
everything on the menu is made from scratch! There were so many options we wanted to try but even our

second stomachs were saying NO! Pictured below isthe Chicken fried NY steak and eggs plate, breakfast Monte
Christo w/ Chipotle raspberry jam that you don't want to skip, andfrom seasonal menu; Mango French toast...

read more. Should you wish to sample delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, then Texan Diner in
Haslet is the ideal place for you, You can also discover delicious South American meals on the menu. The

environment of the original American diner creates a unique encounter.
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P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
GRAVY

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

MEAT

BACON

BEANS

SHRIMP

POTATOES

CHICKEN
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